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Thcrc is su亜cicnt e宙dcncc in hlllnans for thc carcinogenicity of all folllls Of aSbestos(clrySOtilc,

crocidolite,amosite,tremolite,actinolitc and anthoplwlite).Malignant asbcstos― rclated diseases

includc lung canccr9 mcsothclioma and canccrs of thc ovary and laり ■x.1)Non―■lalignant

asbestos¨rclatcd discascs includc asbcstosis and pleural abnorlnalitics such as pleural thickening,

plcural calciflcation and plcural cffusion.2)

Intcmational consensus has recomlnendcd that a total ban on production and use of all folns of

asbestos is thc bcst way to clilninatc the occllrrenCe of asbestos― related diseases. In 2006 WI― IO

statcd that thc most cfflcicnt way to climinatc asbcstos― rclatcd discascs is to stop using all typcs of

asbcstos.3)Thc ILO Rcsolution on Asbcstos,2006,calls for elillllinating the usc of asbcstos and

idcntiヶing and properly managing asbestos ctlrrently in place as the most ettctive means to protect

workcrs i■om asbestos and to prevent hturc asbcstos― FClatCd discascs and deaths.4)By gOverlment

decision,a numbcr of countrics havc already adoptcd a univcrsal ban on all typcs of asbcstos based

on rccognition ofthc substantial human alld econolnic burdcn of discases caused by asbestos.Some

othcr countrics havc banncd thc usc of amphibolc asbcstos,prcdorninantly crocidolitc,but have not

ballned thc usc of chrysotilc.As therc is sufflcicnt c宙 dcncc by tllc lntcmational Agcncy on

Research on Canccr(IARC 2012)of thC Carcinogcnicity in huIInal■ s for all fo..1ls Of aSbestos,

amphibolc¨ only bans arc inadcquatc;asbcstos bans necd to include chrysotile as、 vell.

Somc countries have banned the production and/or usc of asbestos¨ contalning industrial products,

but havc continucd to llninc,scll and cxport asbestos.This is an unacceptablc policy and should bc

rcconsidcrcd by thosc countrics.In ordcr to bc cffcctivc,a total ban on production,usc and export

of all forlns of asbestos should be achieved in every coun岬 .

Even a■cr a tot〔通 ban on production and usc of asbcstos is achicvcd, occupational cxposurc to

asbestos w11l persist due to the colltinued presence of asbcstos from prior usc in building matcrials

and durablc lllachincry/cquipment.Workcrs、 vho canら /out llnaintcnancc,dcmolition and rcmoval of

asbestos¨containing inaterセ■s w11l tllus continuc to bc at risk.Thcrcforc a sct ofprotcctive lncasurcs

must bc implemented to optinlizc e3bctive prcvcntion.Thc adoption of a total ban on all usc of

asbest9,and products,equipment and materials contdning asbestos implies a need to follow up the

implcmcntation of thc ban、 Ⅵth supplcmcntary rcgulations and national progralllmcs lor enstlring

thc clillnination of all use of asbestos and thc rcquired protection froln cxposurc to asbcstos.This

includes,as appropriate,the review of lcgislation and rcgulatory systems regarding trade and the

protection ofconsulners and the exterllal envirollment.

Prilnary prevention involves cnsuring control of exposures to airbome asbestos flbres,IInonitoring

conccntrations according to established standards and rcporting cxposure lcvcls to appropriate



atltho五 ties. Thcrc is no cxpostlre levcl below Ⅵ″1五ch asbestos― rclatcd disease risk can be totally

elilninated.A global ban represents the best form of p五mary prevclltion. Additionallyし fOr thosc

cotlntries that havc already adopted a ban on thc production and usc of asbcstos,cnvirollmental

dccontalnination rcquircd for buildings, industrial facilitics and infrastructures can rcpresent a

further forln of priinatty prcvcntion with beneflcial ilnpacts bOtll on the peoplc n‐ orking in
contaminated sitcs and on thc general population. To minirnize asbestos exposurc, reference

cxposurc limits(i.■ ,Occupational cxposllrc limits)should adhere to intemational standards.
Complying 、vith thcsc lillnits u7ill rcduce, but not totally climinate, the risk of asbcstos― rclatcd

diseascs. Exposed workers should be inforlned about thcir working conditions and associatcd

hazards,and providcd with approp五 atc rcspirators.Whilc rcspirators should not be relied upon as

the sole rneans ofroutinely linliting cxposure to asbestos flbrcs,、 vOrkers provided u7ith thclln should

bc traincd for their proper usc, and encouraged to wear them n/hen warrantcd. Adcquate fltting,

changing of flltcrs, sanitary storagc and mailltcnancc of rcspirators are also rcquircd for optimal

protection. Liccnsing or authorization procedllres need to bc considered to enstlrc safc handling,

repaiち InalntCnance and demolishing operations.AIInbient alr levels at thc boundaり of demolition

sitcs attacCnt tO rcsidcntial arcas should bc strictly monitorcd and kept below cxposurc limits.

Proper and safc handling of asbestos¨ colltallninated waste is cssential. Finally9 in view of the

synergistic effect of smoking and asbestos exposllre on lung cancer risk, access to sinoking

cessation prOgrallmcs is csscntial fbr all、 vorkers currcntly and prcviously cxposcd to asbcstos.

Secondary prevention includes medical monitoring of exposed Nsrkers, early diagnosis and

individual casc lnanagement to prcvcnt disease progressiono Sccondary prcvention is not ettective

for incsothclioma and is not yct proven to be effective for lung canccr among asbestos exposed

individuals,but individuals idcntifled with early asbestosis can be transferred away or protected

from furthcr cxpostlrc tt■th thc intcnt of slowlng progressiOn of tllcir discase. NIalignant and

non―malignant asbcstos¨ rclatcd discascs can be diagnoscd according to established guidelincs.2,5)

Tcrtiary prevention includcs lncdical intervention and public health scrviccs to lilnit discasc― rclatcd

disability and hclp、vorkcrs affcctcd by asbcstos―relatcd discascs to copc with chronic ettcts of

thcir discase.Appropriatc medical carc and rchabilitation for thc discascs and thcir potential

complications, including iIInmunization against pullnonary infections, should be provided. After

disabiliサ and impaillllent cvaluttion,just compcnsation and disability bcneits should also bc

provided,as harranted.

Individuals with asbcstos― related discascs should bc rcportcd to autho五 ties and public health

rcgistrics. Public healtll survcillancc of asbcstos―rclated discascs, in particular malignant

mcsothelioma, asbestosis and plcural abnorlnalities, can help track progrcss towards elillninating

asbcstos―rclatcd discascs and may idcntitt whCrc Arthcr primtty prcvcntion cfbrts arc nccdcd.

Public health survcillancc of rcported cxposurc lcvcls can also bc used to target enhanced primary

prcvention.

Achicving a、vorld、 vidc ban on the lnining,salc and usc of all fo.11ls of asbestos and the elinlination

of aSbёもtos―relatcd diseases will require that pllysicians and occupttional health persollncl

responsibly and persistently express thcir concerns, raise awarcness and take necessary action

rcgarding thc nccd to prevent asbestos¨ relatcd discascs. Recognizing thc urgcnt nccd for

coordinated actions, ICOII Ⅵlll continue to foster global and national collaboration in this

endeavollr,promoting the engagement of ICOI‐ I members in training occupational llnedicinc and

hcalth profcssionals in colmpctcncics nccdcd to support comprchcnsivc national cfforts to elilninatc

asbestos―related diseases.
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